TELSTRA IS PLANNING TO REMOVE A PAYPHONE

It is proposed that the card and coin payphone be removed from:
Outside Mitchell Park, 80 Queen Street, Busselton, WA 6280
(Payphone Id: 08975415X2)

Once this payphone is removed one card and coin payphone will remain at the site.
(Cabinet ID: 08975421X2)

Reference Number: 43331

Telstra intends making a final decision on this proposal by

12th August 2020

To assist us in making a final decision, we invite your comments on this proposal. Please send us your comments in writing to:

Telstra Payphone Siting Manager
Locked Bag 4850 Melbourne Vic 3001
or by calling us on 1800 011 433 (selection Option 2)
or by e-mail to Payphones@team.telstra.com

For more information on payphone services (including, any applicable payphone consultation document), see